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Gundogworkingtests

Making rules
and making sense
Game shooting is sown into thef abricof a workingtest,
but so are the rulesgoverningit, as Graham Cox explains.
est we forget, on e can't
emp hasise stro ngly enough
that gundo g wo rkin g cesrs are
exercises in simulation. Yes,
they can become an end in themse lves,
bu t we should never lose sight of
wh at gives chem m eaning: thei r
relation ship with the sport of game
shooting. What do gs and handlers are
asked to do should have some obviou s
conne ction with the skills that enhan ce
game- findin g comp etence. Standard
situation s do arise in che field and ,
where tests are well set, such scenarios
are often replicated, and the ground
available used imaginatively so the
sense of a strong link is never lost.
That's the ideal. But we should
keep it in mind because it is vital to
have som ethin g to aim at, especially
wh en circumstances are con spirin g to
make its attainm ent seem a remote
possibility. Ce rtainly, the Kennel Club 's
J (G) R egulationsfo r Gundog Working
Tests (GWT s) leave no doubt about
the importance of the conn ection with
game shootin g. Indeed, before the
introdu ction, which begins by making
the point , there is th e key statem ent
emphasising that 'Th ese Re gulations
should be read alongside and assume
a familiari ty with Kennel Club Field
Tria.l R egu lations' .
'Assumin g a familiarity with ' those
J R egs involves recognising somethin g
that was a key tenet of the imp ortant
review pro cess und ertake n 10 and
more years ago: namely that jud ging
often necessarily involves the exercise
of discretion. Necessarily, because no
rule can of itself wh olly determin e the
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ways in whi ch it is applied. That is
w hy rules so readily bege t rules.
Ind eed, unless we are very watchfol
they can easily 'grow like Top sy' .
T he fact is that, vital as they are to
th e prope r conduct of any sor t of
activity, formal rules th emselves rest
on wider and more fondamenta1
und erstandin gs chat may, or may not ,
be articulated. Judgin g invariably
has to be more than the unthinki ng
application of formal rules.
So D. Dr ew 's heartfelt plea in the
letters pages of the Jun e issue that every
aspect of a run in a GWT bearing on
the awarding of m arks by th e j udge is
set out clearly in the rules is, though
und erstandable, hopelessly am bitious.
Ob viou sly, things do have to be as
clear and explicit as possible. Bur it is
inun ersion in the culture that is th e
best guard against being taken by
surprise: that's why familiarity is
'assum ed'. T he other critical guard
against unt ow ard or gimmicky demands
is the good sense of those who set and
j udge GWT s who, hope fully, never
lose sight of the practical relation to
real situation s in the field.

ANANIMATED
AND
PROTRACTED
DEBATE
Th e histoty only und erlines th ese
priori ties. Th e Kenn el C lub's initial
desire to license gundog workin g tests
was first conun unicated early in 1987
to the select group of gu ndog societies
eligible to send a representative to

its field trial counc il. T he initial
reaction from the societies who read
the docum ent was overwhelmingly
one of extrem e scepticism , and
strong oppo sition was voiced at th e
meeting of the coun cil on April 9.
In what became an often anim ated
and protracted debate, con cern was
repeatedly expressed that there would
ab11ost certainly be pre ssure to create a
Workin g T est Chan1pion title, which
would only be confosing. Workin g
tests, after all, provid ed no possibility
of examinin g either mou th , game sense
or, except perhaps in extreme cases,
a dog 's prope nsity to give ton gue. A5
a guide to breeding, th erefore, such
a title wou ld be misleading. Such
fears have, thankfully, been assuaged:
thou gh etern al vigilance is called for
because the suggestion that the title be
created periodi cally resurfaces, and the
argume nts that were significant abi,o st
30 years ago remain comp elling.
When, despite th e acrimon y
involved, the matter of the Kennel
Club 's involvement was finally
resolved in 1990, the wo rking party
that subsequently met to draw up
wh at becam e the J (G) R egulations,
inevitably had such con siderations in
mind. Hence, am ongst other thin gs,
that vital prep aratory statement nesting
th e GWT R egulations in the bro ader
context of the J R egulation s as a whole
and assuming a familiarity with th em.
At the sam e time it was recognised
that GWT s wo uld typically - and that
word signalled that on occasion other
arrangements might be appropria te be jud ged on a poin ts system. It was
decided, mor eover, to reconun end
that individual tests be marked out
of 20. That seemed sensible because
when hitherto, as had often happened ,
jud ges had marked ou t of 10 the y
had often resorted to using half marks
with sometim es confosing results for
stewards and scorers. That phrase
'individual tests' thou gh, has seemingly
sometimes occasioned confusion when
m ultiple retrieves are involved. T here
are those who suggest it would be

clearer if each retrieve were given a
po ssible 20 marks.
To resolve this issue we need to
return to ou r priorities and work
through an examp le to demon strate
why th is wou ld be a bad idea. Th e
'individual test' is the test as set
and exp lain ed by the j udge co the
compe titor. If there are cwo retri eves
involved , for instance. can th ey be
retri eved at the discretion of the
handler or must they be re-trieved
in the order specified by the judge?
Failure to complete the test will result
in a mark of zero and will exclu de
the individual from th e awards. What
might happen if we do somet hing else?
Well, consider a familiar scenario
where a test as set invol ves an unseen
dununy on an island with a marked
distraction well to the left of the dog
o n the land from which it is being sent.
Th e unseen, bein g a 'wounded bird',
has to collected first, with th e 'dead'
marked retrieve gathered subsequently .
Now, sup pose a dog that performs
consistently well across each of th e four
o ther tests set that day unac countab ly
fails to get to the island and return s to
land on that third test. There are two
possible scenar ios: it has failed the test
as set and is given zero, or it is allowed
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the following marks: 18, 18, 16, 18
and 18 giving it a total of 88: it has
been bea ten by that first dog wh ich
has picked one fewer dummy. Had it
been given a zero that woul d not have
happened. And that is why, if we are to
give 'game find ing' its rightful priority,
failure to complete the test as set mu st
result in a zero . Award ing conso lation
marks for picking a distraction out of
o rder, for instanc e, did and will lead to
anomalous results that go against the
priority th e J Regs character ise as being
of 't he first importance'.

UNACCEPTABLE
ANOMALIES
Of course, sticking to 20 marks for
each test does cause disquiet on
occasion because it seems co give no
recognition to a more co mplicated test.
T he straightforward seen that begins
the day is wo rth the same as the mo re
demand in g scenario described abov e.
.But there is no reason why 20 m arks
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wha t I would consider unaccept.1ble
anom alies \Vill surely happen .
Th e point is som etimes mad e coo
that in bo th spaniel and HPR tests
hunting is marked out of something
other than 20. Usually it is 40, but in
some Gan1e Fair Internationals I have
known it to be 60. This poses no
problem because hunting is typically
done more or less well and the issue
of doing or not doing th e test as set
does not arise. Th e J (G) Regu lations
explicicly recognise that on occasion,
when things are being run on quasifield trial lines for instance, ot her
a1Tangements may be app ropriat e.
Moreover, section J (G) 5 on judging
begin s by stating clearly that j udges
'must agree a com111011
scoring
system ', whic h they sh ould explain to
competitors on conunencement.
What m atters most, surely, is that
judges, organisers and competitors
never lose sight of the priori ties: for
they provid e the signposts that guide us
through co nfusing detai ls. There will
always be those, that's for sure. ~
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